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TIIE APP0iNl.MENVT OP JUDGES-ANVD DELEGATIONI 0OF JUDICIAL DUTIES.
By the B. N. A. Act, s. 96, it is provided, that, "The1 v

ernor-General shall appoint the judges of the Superior, District,
and Couinty Courts, in each Province, cxcept t1io'e of the Courts
of Prohate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick." The effect of
this enactinent appears to be to repcal ail pre-existing powers

foi, appointing judgcs. and ail prior enactinents providing for

the appoîntmrent of judges in any of the Courts nained, and
from and after the 14t July, 1867, to ve-st the sole' power of
appointinent ini Ils Excellency the Governor4dIeneral.

It will be noticed that the section is soinew'hat peculiarly

wvorded, and the exception is of somnething which is apparently
not<i ieluded in the preceding part of the section, which is con-
fiiied to .judges of Superior, District, and County Courts. Divi-
sion Courts and Surrogate and Probate Courts and Justices of
the Peace are niot included in the prior part of the section. and
becaitse they are flot so included, the Province of Ontario claims
îaiid exercises the righit to appoint judges of Surrogate Courts
ani Justices of the Peace and P>olice Magistrates in Ontario,
and it iinighit also, if it saw fit, appoint judges of Division Courts:
sec H~e Wilson v. MtcGiiire, 2 Ont. 11.8.

Ai courts and judges having jurisdiction in the various pro-
v'inces at the time of Confederation continued to exist and exer-
ei8c jurisdiction after the B. N. A. Act took effect; but. it seeme
reasonably cear that any powers theretofore exel cised or con-
ferred by the former Parliainent of Canada, in reference to the
future appointment of judges, or the future delegationi of judi-
cial functions, necessarily carne to an end if in confiiet with any
express provision of the B. N. A. Act, Any other interpretation


